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.hr. W, M.)Prance. Italy he» eo each ground to 6UI basksad it.•IK Protestent, tawwl » Soetbern We see

ha hie thought» a painfulin mmuou wiresss,
We ant wilt end watch. Englandboth the old aad new world

aad 1U the1~«>- h Cjr health. •fane altar thislag Mm, South deoil, aadtea in sincerity. creates. If Italy is eager towho had haaa
Koj/awl seems to Ar ererTIACT hrrorlf of (ton’sDAVID LAIES, aad opinions of BOW, when «team

half its aim, aad
globe into oue- proorhimg

We haps traoeller could depict
KiehaidWaa there erer folly like this ? Did erer plaintif 

eo ruinously betray his own cause ? The I'aMw being 
judge, Italy istheoeryaiak of iniquity—the doeUniou 
of Diabolo» ! It exhibit» the essence, the quinteaseaoo, 
of all wickedness ! It is the habitation of every un
clean aad hatefal bird ! Satyr» dance there ! There 
the Spirit» of Darkness hold court and take counsel.

Now, we believe all this, but nothing else do we be
lieve ie the extract. The thing is thoroughly Popish 
—a jumble of which all the parts arc error, while the 
stamp of impiety cover» the whole. Never was logic 
more at frpH ; things which essentially difcr are utter
ly confounded. Things arc viewed as diverae which 
are radically one. Italian is simply human nature. 
The character it now bear» is the fruit of Popery. For 
fifty generations Popery has had the Italian people 
wholly to itself; and mark the fruits ! There have 
been no adverse inluenccs. “ Reasoning " has been 
kept out, aad the priests have had it all their own way; 
and the result has simply been to prepare the people 
for perdition ! They are the wont of human kind, 
“ notorious for fraud, lying and deceit ; equally so for 
unbridled wantoning in debauchery.” Such are the 
favored children of the Pope !

The faire holds English to be quite a different thing

sf Ike bask, as strange.within the first quarter after when he heard the he« lei fat the died,1 What heatlis that here ban So of eon,
is aaethou dona kr tbsfail to said the stranger,

dais pro-‘Cots*voiemo of Political Dr. Ijivingston had,
I think I met

AdvnHla at hia father’*?”Beil". Tewere, *1 eitr r 
i. Rtwemalmn, Sphil. 
pepeie. Uel.iliiy and, 
ifiifd «ff impure bln. «1. 
ad i« found ml ie ireih. 

The pailieeler per- 
purify ami rvgeneraio

lent, all »4firHwawh <h>all harastto la Italy. distinctly has left home, aod aras, 
West ladies. Did youS o’eteek on ffilfiav-lthe Oflori whan anthe laat I heard of him, in

Did it neverhear anything of himqf the London rimes, •onL Urn deadly akin 
enter Oh, W Idthtol

be made Her thewriting
• “ Ah, whole did yoa an him ? Is he doing well V
“A few dora before I left, I heard that a young 

American had died suddenly In the country some miles 
in the interior, and knowing from previous facts that 
had oome to my knowledge now dimeuit, if not impos
sible, it was to proan re burial for a Protestant, 1 secured 
» conveyance, and went these to ice if it could be in 
my power to show any kiadnam to one of my coaatry- 
men. I found the body In a thicket, unburied, and
birds of prey sitting on the heed." * ~r ...... . .
of the government nod the raKgio 
But the mind of Dr. Uviagsto 
scene in a home of indulgence, to 
obedience, aad to the frartol warning which hi» con
science had compelled him to utter, end which had 
formed a frightful propherf. In after years, when the 
parents of this unhappy youth had passed away, when 
he heard words of disrespect to parents, the Dr. would 
repeat this circumstance as a terrible reminder that 
there ie eerily a God that jadgeth in the earth.

The Lévites were oomamnded to speak “with a loud 
voice’' in the hearing of all the nation of Israel: 
“ Pursed be he that setieth Bght by hi» fiuher or mother, 
and all the people shall an Aman.” “ Srttrth light by 
hia father or hi» mother ’’—how expressive and how 
eomprehenaivc.—Soodag-fkhoul Timrt.

time ago alluded to what i» called
gehral Christianity’ in Taaeaay. I raid bet little

in titan,When «be shade» of eight ban given
Plaee la man’s bright beaming alar of the government, combine to

the candle of there new
Oh! hew fit. when meralng

illby vita I il ica
five hundred, and even nearly one thousand people 
awet of a Sunday evening in this town, in and about 
the small roam doing duty for a chapel. The brethren 
are loudly calling for a larger locality. They number, 
I am told, at least three hundred eommunieanto; and 
though oil three who crowd to the doom of the little 
congregation are certainly not convert» (for no lea» 
than thirty prints in their costume were teen in the 
throng on Sunday lest), still it is diBcult to calculate 

* >coplc to each a place, of 
lea and religions tracts 
Nor is the movement by 

any means toaitod to this capital. Every where 
throughout Taaeaay, and still more in the Romagna», 
are the hooka spread, and people induced to join in the 
pernaal of them. There new congregations have as yet 

rgy, no appointed 
letr faith on the 
They have as yet

That we tara with spirit meek.
The voice ofHe finished his narrative, and much more was raid 

“ which prevail there, 
reverted to n past

ipla «ntl inviting
iplaints of every body

that horoilo the ekyi
he stoodof spiritthenghta afiaalag tarn

friend, aad
So no appeal ranH he•f Arâtri».

irising from a low
CWagnlf Massed spat this free diatribntiou of Hi I

thought of the
i!—Britiok

Chat thy ha*»

•ttoetitg,Its pillow turning.
profem to ground 

freedom of inquiry.
God it a

Who» the gtofc'riog ehsdw of 4*th Oui. Our
no men of trnancendant ability, of «trikiug eloquence, 
or of cowpicuoes c haracter among them. Their mont 
gifted preacher m M turn veils, » Neapolitan, once con
nected with the Waldensee of Piedmont, then a noccder 
from them, end the founder of an opposition sect, y dept 
Evangelical Society, in Turin and Genoa. The man of 
the highest rank in the look ie (îount Pictirv Guicciar
dini of Florence, the same who years ago suffered iut

ility of the crime of 
two or three friends

The New Creation.

The form* end characters of the new creation up m 
various a* those of the old : the ways of grace are as 
manifold a* the way* of nature. Bv Christian parent
age, by Christian sacrament*, by Christian education, 
by Christian example, by Christian study, by the influ
ence of a Christian home and of Christian friends, by 
prayer, by the Bible, by sorrow, by joy, by all together 
are we to grow up to the stature of the fhllnes* of 
Christ. Yet one way especially, aod one sign especially, 
there ia of the new creature, which ia expressly put be
fore us in Scripture. It is set before ns in two akin, 
manly, homely words, lx* us not fear to use tnem : 
“ We arc Hi* workmanship," say* the Apostle, "cre
ated in Christ Jesus untogotnl teork*.” Even so; again 
and again in the Epistle which has just been read to us, 
he reminds us that for this purpose Christ came, as at 
this time, “ to redeem u* from all iniquity, a peculiar 
|»coplc—zealous of good writ*." “ These things I will 
that thou affirm constantly, that they which have believ
ed in God might be careful to maintain gooil workt.”' 
44 Gooil wwXm." Take both of those word* in their true 
scriptural sense, and we shall see how much they teach 
us, as to what the fruits of the New Creation should be.
4 Gomlj that is, lheautiful, honest, noble works,—not 
mere ceremonies, not mere pretences, not mere outward

foil ofThicken round life's dosing path,of the pali
Waiting hello lake the breath.

The King of Abyssinia he* received gladly the ver
nacular Scriptures sent by the Bible Society, through 
the Bishop of Jerusalem, to Ahymiuia. A brief notice 
of the conduct of the King In reference to the circula
tion of the Scriptures is supplied by a missionary now 
laboring in that country :

* the Bibles with greet joy, and

•f the

Prepared by-
the Load, er, re In thetiara thySpat ia preyw et Arena’ hat.

thy gift—whatever 
rlhtmanl WhatsfiThoagh a Ire, aad tiraaeaw way tha Lord.

reading the Bible privately wit 
in hia own hanse. Horae of his 
Coeat rather Inkewana and timid

The King recoil As aU
itaaeif to distribute them. Where

‘Tie ore hia works. hitherto the new sect lacks the teach all the people oat of this book in the vernacular 
Antharic. We nave frequently conversed with the 
King on this subject, irai he is now uns» sealons in 
his eedrevore to introduce the Antharic aa the eccles
iastical language of the country, which, if he succeeded, 
may be considered as the first and most important part 
of a reformation.”

In confirmation of the brief but important statements 
jut quoted, n portion of the journal of the .Society's 
Frankfort agent is now appended. The Her. U. K 
Device, after a recent visit to Basle, writes :

“ I went to Richen to see Mr. Spittlor : found him 
at home. He looks well, his mind clear, and his old 
age sitting lightly upon him ; his thoughts occupied at 
present with Abymtnm and the projected • Apostolic 
Highway' from Jerusalem to Goedar. He has re
ceived a letter, dated May this year, from Goedar, the 
capital of Abyaaiaia. The brethren who labour there 
seem to have gained a woederfol influence over the 
mind oi King Theodora». They build rond» and 
bridges, blast rooks, introduce useful arts of all kind», 
distribute Bibles, and recommend the truth by their

the Hahlead of a reel it lacks a head, a heart, and of pain, and if of firarOre rarest impel* brings aa allI». lot 11
ignored and winked at, than

law or openly reknowl heart, for to himlate, nevertheless, the about it has been loud and 
people evidently begin to feel, if not inter
nat curions about it Beside» the regular 
nriees on Sunday evenings, there are meet 
evenings of the week-day» for the purpose

ia a burden ; ke Mat •f atn,af'Mid the eheagia,
anguish, sf anxiety and ahem 
Ido? Tha anew is, Chat *

; and he rake, whetas.Tgsisb
the Lordreligion» the Land.New tilemow B. in the ysnr heart.Panes the world hath ret to give of i ret ruction to individuel» and to the in hia ramfor he bora eu the tree. Oome,

mue. The great «beta 
apathy, o< religion» dent 
thcr profaaaad believers

of perfectiv,Port Hill. cut thyitrim heurt», taJïï «y— Cm,
(rat themechanical acts, that have no connection with theto tire. Religion, as I had to my before, has east every otherinner life, hnt the fruits of a ‘good and honest heart,’laag beau lha priest’ 

n told, ban already ft
a Italy. O* priera, 
Eartbliahad (’hatch.

Seek thy Heavenly Father’» free: the Lordfilled with the Spirit of Him who is the ‘ fountain of 
nil goodness.’ ‘ Fort»,’ that is, not mere good inten
tion», or good resolutions, or good prayers, or good
__ ‘ „ 1 tlrtJLI, good «eh.

God knows there are few enough of these in the world 
we cannot »|nre any of them : yet

has already forsaken the;Vn Coooaine. Earnest he thy reel ia prayer,
d the ia raton ia Florence. The

CV’’'’ 1. Provide for yi -nourish yon—«retainthoughts ; lint good teorA-s, goodwill bs givae chances of his example beiag Aa Mia year
ra«b«*« and pleehmng

or in ountclvea ; r: ‘ ““
without them the new croature ran hardly be raid to

ive* no *ign of motion or action. 4 Up 
the word that comes from God to enen

____ ___________  goo<l work ’ behind you that *hall
not be wholly lo*t when yon have pasxcd away. Do 
something worth living for» worth dying for ; do some
thing to show that you have a niipd and a heart and a

To the «périt importons»* the Lord» so he will provide for
life. The King has of late recognised them to bo right 
in those point* in which the doctrine* of the Bible differ 
from the traditions of the Abvminian Vhureh; he ha* even 
received the sacrament of the Lord's Supper with them 
in token of this recognition. There ha* been a school 
for the children of Jew* recently eoUbliahcd, and the 
King ha* gone so far in hi* recognition of the civil 
service* of the brethren a* to raise them to the rank

Ha willlive within tu ; without these it i* still-born, it is dead, 
it i* uscIcuh, it 
and be doing,' 
of us. I scare some

tie*—provide for yap, aidChristian! let thy duty he An eminent divine ha* remarked, If we would be alive not o»ly, betlieallhy growth. Pmmnn Imitmn n|»_*<Tvs amu,o iroiwao J inw. watchful to ohaerve pnvHna i
if we wouldBraulba palilism look for Ht» LariAt the threw ef perfora (mas. to prayer for

whieh to bo thankful." There 
Bible Itifilliag every day before 
noticed, to «tagger the iretednli 
cal. Tim fhOowiag incident, a 
from the Kps of the venerable t
been recalled to my own mind ___, ____,______
well be recorded for the wanting of the young, aspect

•ff aiu if ynn east
it upon
provide for allNttieal

Fruits of Popery.
The /mbs, the organ of English Popery, not with- 

pro torsion* to more than ordinary perspi- 
it a purblind observer of passing events, 
arrogant and imbecile, presumptuons and 

„ i, from the excels of its leal, overflowing
with imprudence. To gratify il» malice, reveals the 

'■ * n-honee, aad opens the gates to the
Descanting on the state of affairs in 

following extraordinary aentiamnta 
lardiuia pats himself at the head of 

the reforming party in Italy. We know his principles

ristian ? Is there no want, no suffering, no sorrow 
t you can relieve ? I» there no act of tardy justice, 
deed of cheerful kindness, no long-forgotten duty 

i can ueriorm ? 1» there no reconciliation of some
pay ment of some long outstanding 

v love, or honor to be rendered to
_______________ bas long been due ; no charitable,
humble, kind, traefal deed by which you promote the

The tihnteh of Rome is » political
Its arrogant eluime with reaped

iHa^iTelaSürafr! ÜH ally as dm family referred to have long since

demanded for the pope. Many innocent Pro- aneient quarrel.the emi in dm Lari, andhim and bethe ehnrah, the Rev. Dr. John Livingston, It batIni, It, MAT.
whom Bound doctrine.tha per
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Y uses Stool* ft Sermons.home and do it.'
Ilia retm of all whom ef hue

'Coma to theUnbelief and Faith.

The doctrine of the grace of God. which grant» a 
‘tnply upon believing - with the 
coming " to him, and confiding 
convince ns of the evil of an
ting—that ia the only or chief

________ __ __ liming ’’ «inner. Jeans my»
“ Conn r Than what an evil thing it ia that keepeth 
sinner* flora 44 coming."

That evil thing ia tmbeUrf; for by frith we come— 
by «abelief we hi

Thin ain of nni 
S™”.

my* mm.
daring a brief riait to t in the city of with regard to monasteries aad nunneries.
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_____________________________ too
aay that ever fettered the limbs and torlerej toe body of 
too negro was abolished—lima that British eebjeale, for 
so aria» whatever, sboald be released fro» a bondage 
■on totafol then aay a pro earth—end time that it bo 
ascertained whether then are not many hand rede sad 

of aawUliog prisoners within convent wells 
t daageoos, eel of from the sweet air of hro- 
oodsoasd against their wills hi life-long tua-

. r women who enter these abodes of woo are 
either religions free tics, to who» too odours of sanctity 
are am armions than Ufa or liberty, or sloe they are 
women with blighted affietioee, who, toviag proved tor 
falsity of earthly love, seek far comfort ia what they be 
lien to bo a heavenly. The former hope to elevate them 

fallen he,

«« Vina, Ma. Jaum Cennî.Vto’LmV*!! »fai 
Carwaataa Wsusa.efU If. ,le

At WeedeWe, * too 17th eh.,by the Rev. Droeid Ms» 
faSM*luLiA“" «•*"• Ksst MoPneeesa

Pour» üU,ui,,,,“‘' *T V'—■ Ma. H...
—*”I?- ** UltassiT. dee,»., .fM, Themes Hwdm-

fata hetaal, by the Her T. Item,, Ha. Hats 
McPwaa, to Mise Aon denote, both ef Nine Mile Crook.

portion af tha pawrfaaa
ward Island.

Domiaseee or Parent in Niwromuae.— 
Ah O’Brien, fa hfa lata Dobtfa factors, aSrwrod 
1 among oil ear eeloafae h woo only fa the Gaaben 

ef Nawfctndtaad that Cathalia aneeudawy deariah 
ad fa all Aa ffary. He told the phfa truth. The 

aar, Baaaotmaa (aged roar eighty), haa abdi- 
fa favor of Dr Mwltoek a* hie Waterford 
an, Kent, aad tha two Sheas. Indeed, with 
t to the taro latter, the bfahae fa roid to keep 

"a choies aad pair." Throe oSciale hare got the 
heat berths ia the island, aad pell together troth the 
LAthe fpota Mora Seetfa. A journal rolled the Fab- 
itc Ledger baa been aarwad with notice of action for 

si. toe libel being that the colony was at the mercy 
ef the bishop.—Olala’i Peril Cerraapmdfal.

Ia this city, we are pleased lo observe, the in
vitation to universal prayer baa hero responded to 
fa a spirit which encouragea 6a to hope that the tone 
of refreshing cannot be long deluyed ht the city of 
Halifax. We beliere that all lhe Cherchai hare 
uaited in the obeerraace of the prerool 
time of special prayer before God. The service on 
Monday morning laat in Bromwich street church 
was attended by a large congregation. The 
by Mr Brewster, on the duty and efficacy of prayer, 
waa calculated to produce a deep hallewed aad last
ing tmpraaaion The Union prayer meeting 
afternoon was densely crowded. It was a pleasure 
lo many In see the venerable and pious Chief Justice 
able to unite with the wnrahtppere on this interest
ing and linproaaise nceaaion.—Hr. TFsalepsa

It ia raid that the Rmpren Eugenie, acting under

Marr.faromri, riCtoriim.^faS.'Si^

«mu.
„ ««'«met Item lames 1. cbUlee, H. D.. el
Nam Tathchy, altars ibsseaeb ssammslfaa af ike —-i| i 

.*• “7 troeroelZr mfcd ef the faofaefa rinZl

pen pie evesy t
J. C. Aren, M. D., Lswsll, Hass. IIbab Bin; I 

tore sxemieed yew L’athabt.c Pint... sal heemm 
thereaghly eeaeemled web tb.it compe.ilfas. It fa « am. 
jeHeissilSmaletllll ef au ter tel. peeseofag Betel, ef escel. 
lease whfah. I belts.., base act bees ttbtafaedtofan.

Aa e Calheitie for aeaevel eee, they ere f.r eeeerfa* » ee. 
which h... bkhmt. folUa .Uer my mise. Th.,4. tte, mi. 
Ufa aay mte.r.1 robo.ee. athaimr..; eed. roaroeaeml., all 
objecttro. arge« egiieo rock teirelirola are sbaieM.

Tbe ektlfel metlMC of roparelfa, the eeti.e prieeipim nf 
wktek these Pill, are eemperod from Ike iaen roeeukl. 
atatle. M mmtlonero. aad •b.tafa eomaroad epeefal etteetiee, 
eed wto for the Pills the liberal p.lree»a ef the pahlfa.

Jeuee R. Cmiltow, Ctomiet.
Weberebeewe Dr. J R. Ohiltro for many yrore ee e geelle- 

mae of Ike bigbeO ro-peewbiloy. eed e chestio fa ahem we 
here elaroet eroddeere.

We felly ettacac ia the above Matemeala.
Colima» A drareoe, 1'ropri.t.tra ef ike Aster Haros, 

N. Y. city.
II. 1. Batmobo, Liroleroal Useersoa of Ike Slsle ef New 

Veto.
the ineniretinne of her Soanieh rinfoe'enr haa been Î!"**P* OaaaLr. teewr EdHer of the New Y oik Tribe ee 
tne inspirations oi her Spanish crmieeaor, mi »m» WM. II. dewaao, Sc.tor of toe Uaited fltetee.

1res above toe condition of ear fall* boeronlty; tope 
the praetlw of rigorow mortibrotion of tiro Bash to 

tab saintly eel rituel altltadee. and believe that by 
rapliag ro the raton whfah Gad toe givra them, with 
. lie uratonatoe, aptitadro, aad eorefatire ferotiero.

of late teacbnig her imperial spouse 
cause of the Pope more thoroughly,^nd that several 
riofant scenes hare been lhe result

PameiAis Aid run Katmss Chib mar—Mr. Chini- 
quy’s movement fa awekeoing the Uilere» of Chris- 
liane in the old world, and eliciling their pecuniary 
aid. A meeting was recently held at the apart
ments of Imdy Goring, on English Indy in Paris, 
to confer about the interests of the colony. Addressee 
were made by several persona, and before leaving 
the room, about two hundred dollars were contributed.

A royal warrant has been ironed, whereby chap
lains of lhe Preebylerian and Roman Catholic per
suasions ore. pul precisely on the earns fooling as 
lboro of the United Church of England and Ireland. 
It provides that the pensions to ho given to the wi
dows of chi plaine shall be at the rates greeted to the 
widows of officers

Nro"V*«k city, Ike tichrot me. fa Aerorira.•f trials ef lbs Veiled Bute..

i of corresponding rank.—Hr. Wil

ls a published account of the proceedings at a lata 
set tug of tin Presbytery of Halifax in connection 

with the Presbyterian Church ol" Nora Scotia, occurs 
the following paragraph :—

wended sanity At saintly aptitadro aad rotalearo 
toe world Ar heavenly yearnings, aria bare won 
east aside too détins whfah rowrallr devolve oe w 
sad endeavor to take a poo thorn the yeas of ••roiafa-'— 
even throe, fatal ro is their mistake, should not be eben- 
dosed by the world, aad left to toe trader mercies of 
"teh tormentors.

Sad aad revolting sc sees, diradfal steal ties, terrible 
■agedfas ua routed within toe sealed walls of these 
roseate, whfah would startle the pahlfa ware their daa. 

gerae laag open to toe light ol day, aad their doings ax- 
Doeej to oublie scrutiov.

Owtriorol shrieks break ro the outer air as indication 
of the UA that fa fad by too* who dwell within; bat 
these whe bur them eee trader no aroietaaea. nor area 
olw tha row solace at a kindly ward. The busy, cheer
ful, beetling, goeelpiag world outside has nothing what, 
ever to da with the shernias tiora, toe as wet eras, the 
shrieking polie tira eedw too rame of aarotity. the 
darkness; tbs silence, aad the death of the world wilhto

body rod wal ia toe meet hateful aad ear 
serfdoms, aad for them tows fa ao deliverance.

la this to to for ever I Are the cries ef their groat 
agony to ro up to God Aay after day, rod aroato altar 
month, unregarded by mea, while “litoral" Hit. en so 
ao large ro tos'illibsraAty at tows wto trwld legatee 
into toe arodiliro ef thaaa white sieves, aad liberate 
those who we plalag Aa the frw air, aad for that era- 
elite lierai prate etlro to whfah all eivilfaed beings an ro- 
— ~t—Diiserifas Proto

WXt. |„ Habcv,
WM. R. As roe,
G. W. Weevea A Co., Proprietor, ef d.rétros Hyrieei 
fostsi AWitssveAs, ih. Ingest Muir. Obemtos

E. L. Uaiswoivh, Recretery ef New York
Beak ef Ea<l«ed, Leodae, Stb Jam, 1*M 

De. J. C Asee, Lowsll, Mass., U. A A. Rif; Is 
compliance with ike raqrou of rear ageel, 1 base the pie.ee,e 
le suie that bevies eeto ynac Cavhabvic Pill, fa my 
frauiy, 1 hero frond them roperies fa their remedial edècle le 
aay et tor peigelhre we hire see. employed It it ■Okie my 
knowledge itol year Pills aad PscreoAL are teromu.ed.d 
by seme ef Ito dritiageietod rorgeeee led pkyeiefaro « Una 
■uelrepelte. (Leaden.)

Year obedient wreeet.
Rich a e d IIsao Bov lb. Es-Aro'l Osskie. 

3T Per lot ef Agrala, era Iron adveriiroeroel ef Ayw'e 
Beieeprilla, Vtony Pecler.l end Pill., in aeettof rolnme.

BAZAAR AND TEA PARTY.

Th R LADIBS IN CONNECTION wive 
the Boh es Ororomewa, toned having e Beene, rod Tee 

Party ro Wednesday, toe Id* MARCH, for Ito prop roe af 
ritoiag had. la pap rdf Ito Debt iecarred by the TteUtu. 
Aed they teepeclfelly teqeeet ttol all frirodly » Ito eeroe 
Will fore, them with (tow donatioee. The Base if will to 
bperod el 11 o'clock, am ; aed in. Tro will to ro Ito 111 to 

The Praabylery baring at Its first laeotiag after at a p-m. Tickets. Is. (d.—w to tod el the ateree eg Meaws. 
Synod taken up the subject of Kavirab of Rejig too, ^'^j****1**' F’ *•*•*. 1 MeFerlero, J. Ceÿweil, aed J. 
and agreed lo call the attvalira of their tropeetive ^ Mlmul ugk. h... bfadl. rarorot* I. rorais. roo- 
Congrcgaliona In Ihc promised gifts of the Holy 
Spirit, and to the duty of special prayer, tha Mod
erator inquired how far member» bad carried out 
lheir intended effort., and with what success All 
the members present staled that in their preaching 
they bad given iaerantad prominence to the office, 

orb, and promise of the Holy Spirit, and the daty 
' united at well as personal prayer ; and it appear

ed that in several, if not all of the congregations 
of deepening internet in spirit- 

ifooted. The Presbytery then 
with the understanding that at next meet

ing of Praabylery. some Hero would be devoted to 
conference and prayer on the wan subject." **

Eathbu Cniviqcr'e Cotoier.—We «knowledge 
i another column about §l8Rti ad dit i nee I donations 

for the relief of Pallier Chlntquy'a Colony, of which 
a gentleman in New Orleans given the handsome 

of §800.—Phifa. Pruly/tcria*.
Tua Biai s in Rons.—Rev R B. Welsh, An 

American Naval Chaplain, writing to the Now York 
Observer, from Rouse, ro the Idth of laat month,

ar
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of tW Roman 8m. h ««hi bp. a.pertop. Spain, will ia(hm». Ni
will aUa wl» Ai Ha. IT. in An

Mika *50
•I (ht «aiof the pamphlat ai Italy. if the«f An

by N . de U Oeenoai-
artha Freest.,

Pant, Ok. St.An Papal Staton. The pampb- ■Tha Emperor la iiptMtl to re tarn an the apotha4 It; and itfrom Poe laine Mean. efthaAlegeadThe AraWa Paria 'OoffNpondMl ipoiki 
it, aaaatatoa liai P

I a. «ad etay la Parla U aat net he
attarly ImaoeWe 
aty.—Or. *-------1ef Rmm at the Huagrere la donbtfallathe degree ai mrteialy. ia theel the dlrlaa right ail

Jam. 11 the fcee ef Aa Ida nervism Ia
r^ awa, were a

•wmAMB8R
■gin Ala apiril, ftaaia-

Oahiaatoaf Paria, Teatoe, and Rama, aa aatira
*A,haad steal to Ms the ly explained by axle liar ail 

the mrerahle dlteaeMme 
done* «wore Saaaoaiawaila

of the ha eh-Her la Antoi**All that la laid ef eftha Heartlfdaaaatall.il ef MrafRama la AImby Maa.aad power ef the Pope, Aa and Mr Hattie ef
ef theef Ae twtoa a iaj,M. Walawahi. will bare'the «Aat efhaaa la hear af mTfcmemlstow •ad If they did.Ittoa.aadaha WHI not permit 

ramarhable tone at ? band
ad aaMUaal power af Aa Pane 
and Aat, If Ala power were

af Ae•«H. *
rated aail prottRo, to ayaa

by vines ef bln spiritual peaMaa, the riah aadto try e«- od’toreafbon’^Mhe'ymwlA a newly-inren ted bath, aadThe lass, ia the Pape haa la da with
I'Orient, ham whieh a teem frigates here been laaaehad denOAiewiA - _fa| t--- 1...MmV, HIM rirlM^i

m aad irmmma, m if ar•J *• {■parlai miad that hit boundary eight net to Mares, dignity, teadaraam aad bmamp 
iitewlv iiteiwlsd y ^
one of the meat diSealt and Islbimi,

tiwîthttiîwla Aa atodatiM is Aat ami-
aad derelop the

a Awef the Uurernmeot of Ae Royal Proriaee of Ae If the labor ef Ae’.te» af O—da.
Aa *11, ar the at AakealAy ah af earth, the

A Vienna letter In the Angetory Gexwte mya :—‘ ' The ha gold aad aibar, ia alikeor the beak, ■ltaaahaf hit Ufa iatide of the ariatonretinal ia that toilhSBB^hfea BBon | 
ilia to derelop,lapaetoto Ae of a Ml . aad that le all

of mea t immortal spirit. It »ably carried m aa la
inns lion ef degree, aat of

ia rapidly iaeraaaiag aad ae wall m
ef aalUrattoa.

i^«r£i?rtlâdrô abort paper next w 
Proriamal College will heSLdTHL

lathehaa raatoied, ia a gnat ft. SUTHERLAND.
ef tore CharlaMatowa, Jan. ISA, 1899.

af the
forward, aad

iaatttatoa, give their pro
of thestanding aad weight 

aeha* of the public

rub rigor their prirato at ad ma after they hare entirely
If yoaag, aathe datiw of their

It, aad thorn who.

impose epee 
naiplre bidaanr to late Italy to

we hare
thalaha will know haw to eoaeillato

lie wlA the eqelllbrlem of Europe Oar honor

Itoeb ia thedellheratoly expteeeedopinion of Praaee
Them of yaa-

wiU draw
remit ia their early aad

mya that journal cognition.
Ham hesitated betorem

reaetleeary policy : 
edlal eederetandieg

'lag dsllheratioae.
We ham arrirad, •ary dlAeent eon Me, at the

lead will pro Met. a pm 
principles o. whieh her certain breaches, aad the beat

So ear algae they haaa rejected 
a toe aad the Romagna. Ptai

eld be read,aeieaoM

decorum, hare been reeerred for Ae SaropMn 
'. We Imre others to earll on forme aad rare- 
eamgh lor ae If Acre to a reaaoaable probability

ia a Mr way of

What dote thethe oonalry with whieh we are
the ttoe of a still aa

the great aaerileee whieh
ia Ae

we daaire Ae epeedy aad rede
af Aat «mille without

af Ae Uelm.
if notfor what they

Thee, jartvC tfcsS vsbftppj bn Iris firilsWp Iris wri ihsir
frak, aad several pupils giro

Beer, Keq, by
aSair la la a fair way of Mr Beer ia

Araughoat the
hear we art thelie is a inn aad ini
Are aat Mytoeay-mriag Anef Aa eoaatry,

af AeVT»'aad a

yawAafia short Maw ago, the el rade am the valuable qaaltuee bf the gentlemaa mleetod, wh 
ia maaifeatly the duty of erety sound-hearted Pratoatm 
elector ia the City aad Royalty ? Clearly, to gieu 
sincere aad amloae suppo " ~ —
who would divide the Pre 
state of nSnita ia, however 
country ; and bin iniucnc
open opposition of any________ _____
prevail. Every man cannot ink.' hi« met 
benches. The minority -hoi, i , 
majority, exeept arbor.' oi • , pt„ 
sacrificed. The pre tut diversity Of 
arise from mere personal preference, 
wade. Thee it no time lor division

amtaf the
Ae part ef Ai

af awMaad aeimtAe
Hall wmof thela Ae part ef when the claim Aa mp trieria Ae paid to the leetareaf Ae and shawl ml ef agreet Rumpeea < 

i aeAiag whtoh
ef Ae At the dam efthahie ex

Rkr.ilnet here aad It to
he rind ia the raies. Dae who haa epmt tea eftlm best yeania at» theAl» bit A# day panel pica would he

The addlttoaal

had bore»fore tom hepelel efrerieg more lires. Still, At Aadiriaiou onha hade
wait ia the hope that

wlAia An Into Asm
will join wiA him wha will

We do net doubt Aat Pa
him aat of

should taka pires, by
art badly hart, hat the Ar Aa

<flm.W. ad to Aa Pton or Bed age*, Jaamry 18, lew.eftha rains Heures. Jan. M. MeVaaa,I The af Ae Thera whtoh to* Halifaxftaa thia port daring the quarter On the 14U
of'windwha ton Parle ea AI ft a'atoah A. M., HA toto. the

a Rat, awaking

ha *40,atod. Lit Aato, i reue|y the Ae Slat a*..
Ta.far

MAW to her"tr'aiSwTW. Teul He.
af tweAt Ae

rrt"" ^il

I ,T.I
■fro JU'jSs*aSsgS"^C’XZXJC

. r . ,

ifcnwiir|ridiiil«Vb

î»nMi ■

I*1 jm *4*>w*+i m^11 »■■■>»»

WMl

eXc

Sct

Secular Department

ITALIA*

daty. The qawiion ia betwam Aa rendition of a Sore- 
niga aad a mhjaat, aat betwam Ae Sererelga ef a large 
or * small tarvitaey. The pepelaiim ef Rame litre In the 
past, en mmammto, pie ta re aaltorire. proeeemam and 
aaramwlre. aad Raw may wall be emtmt lo be the are 
af aaewir peiiie.lagremaay meat of atwaatlag wealth 
Ml ret liataad aad the Romaa OaAoltoa of Great Brimin 
rim aw her that Ale proposition dare eat come ham 
hamttoal Ragle ad, hat fcem orthodox Pmasa. aad that 
Any here little right to quarrel wlA ae for mtortalelag 
rtowe whieh fad their fret expreeeioa la Ae organa of 
Ae RUast 8m af Aa Chnroh" Thia Is well aetffoirly 
pat- We hare malamieed from the first that Louie 
Nanolean, bating gem to Italy to drire not the Aoetriane. 
aad mahle the people of the Peninsula to breathe Creel, 
when he had hasten their taskmasters, would hare .and" 
Ar hlamelf e name Infamous in history if he 
en hell to tod see Arm of oppression for an,
pamphlet argM Ale riew of the ease with_________
Area. “ The domineliee of Aaetrie ia Italt," it pro 
•Alma, - le at aa end This is Ae grand remit of our 
•aapaiga, maemntod by the Feme of Vlllnfrenrn For 
haatoia to retam to Plarewa, to Forma, or to Bologna, it 
nmld to aeaany to admit that It wee eto who ran

laying their eaUrlre" at the Aat of the Emper
or ; Ant ll lo my, rerring grnluitoealy, re ne 
Ae publie bardem. The Arehdakm, who poreere pri
nts properly, here, it it Mid, made the Km peter Ae 
mmeoStf for fire years. "

Ia tM ray, that letters from Vienne aewrt that the 
its teamen of A natria are to-ginning to perceive the im 
possibility of restoring the Italian Dnkre, and are aimoal 
reconciled to the idea of organising n State in Central 
Italy eomprising the Roman Legations.

uuxoaat.
It was rumoured at. Paris, on tho 24nd, that a revola- 

tien had hroken out in Hungary. A Vienna letter mye 
military preparations continue to be taken against Ae 
agitation apprehended in Hungary. Several regiments 
of heavy cavalry, which had -been kept on n war foot
ing. hare boon marched lowar-la the old frontiers eepo 
ing Austria from Hungary '>>•■ Xlioieier of Justice 
givon order, for ftApro—-.-oti ,n of the Frcridont of the 
Protectant l-ditH tglil Kirin tek and all the per- 

rely 1 *°n* w!l" l,mk .Retire pari in t „• proceeding there 
flic

Otitis!) nut) Sox. ÔVncvitan Ntros.

A requisition, signed Sy over thirteen hundred ntwii 
vm pwMfitFil to the Rf» Dr Mullork llomen l.etholie
Biftbojp of N-wr^atio tUf.-i m >: * • U tiHi . rm-
qawang him i •
“ th»t JprofttU -I léi -e
Cslholie br*f«»r -«r n« .* n.e Htipe. Hue. Mr
Kent, » lending wemUr of U.ireroment hftndftd the in- 
petsdee. The weelieg wne to come off on the following 
Friday nl 8t. John’s—A*see " '*

Agents for the "Protestant"
The Mowing,

United States.
Boston papers of the lllh inetant. received ex R. II. S. , ^ ___ ________

t'eaede. contein telegrams from Lawrence, Mam., whieh „ , totmwmg persMs tore
furnish the following pertienlere of one of the men j *» " Ftetesteet •• m thaw
direful calamities ever recorded on this continent. Law
rence ton somewhat celebrated manufacturing town, 4(1 
■îles N. K. of Boston. The accident happened at the 
Pemberton Mills caused by the felling in or s large por
tion of Ae hnilding. The calamity Te the more hwrl- 
— "ng, inasmuch ns the unfortunate tietlma were en- 

1 In Aeir neenetomed labor. The first dispatch is 
anted Jen. 10, 9 p m., and nays one of Ae moat terrible 
eetaatrophre on record oeenrrod in Ain ally AU af
ternoon. The Pemberton Mills fell with n sodden crash 

1 o'clock, while
ativm were at work The mille ere a complete wreck, 
ead 300 or 300 people ere still supposed to be buried In 
(h* raine. At present it to impure!hie to give anything

ell or reran hundred oper-
---------- apt ^

to 1
. ------,----------- give anything

like n correct secern t of the lose of life Eight cindered 
bodies hare already been token ant, end some 51 mort
ally wounded, be,ides cheat 50 in difcrent stages of 
mutilation. The agent Mr chare, and Mr Hows the 
frescorer, providentially «raped. The scene beggar, 
ell description: two or more sere, of graced ere piled 
•P *iA machinery, and the Allen building. Huge ben- 
Iras era burning, to light 2000 to 3000 mm wto on 
working far their litre to name the rietimi. many of 
whom era crying to to relieved from their tortures. 
Every Aw minutes tome poor wretch to dragted from 
bis or tor poeiliU, end It to heart-rending to here their 
erire aa they ere drown ont, with lege end arms crashed 
or torn net. One maa shockingly mangled, and partly 
burnt under Ae ruins, deliberately eat kit own throat 
to end hie agonise. The whole city is ia moereing
“—‘------------- ' | through the streets, end wiA frantic

Ae telae. Temporary Hospitals tore 
Aore token from Ae rains. Many 

wire, frigid with despair. Often n terrible 
by the elmring away, A ran tows dsnA to 

all three wto may still be nitre in the raina. Gange of 
mm, wiA topee below, 
pieore of Ae wreck wl

erire are Marching

a“4»rÜ tosrtag ef the psmphlm “ U

H.L

®l)t Protestant.

SATURDAY, JANUARY SI, 186ft

Who shall Till the Seat!
The poet SO long and so ably filled by the Hon. 

IMwani Palmer as one of the representatives of ont 
city has been vacated. Mr. Palmer accepta n traçant 
sent in the Legislative Council. Hie presence there 
will bring 
where, in
such qualities. Thia important 
has resulted front a demie on the part of the Executive 
to bring the Lcgialetire Council into a state of harmony 
with the popular branch of the Legislature, the Home 
of Assembly. The country ia well aware that the

Îresent government hare a very large majority ia the 
louse of Assembly ; bat the opposition tore an equally

in the Legiahtire Council. Ilia presence Aore 
bring talents, dignity and legislative experience 
e, in jMiblic estimation, there ie ample room fcr 
qualities. Thia importent change, we are informed,

us coming IromTernry quarter, and i 
done Ant humanity can suggest.

The second despatch at It o’clock mye the building 
had never tom eoneidered ee staunch as it ought to 
hare tom ll woo belli eom veers ago, and then 
thought 4 shorn: Indeed, before Ae machinery wm pet 
in. «to wall# spread to each e degree Ant 21 tom ef Iron 
stay» were need to en re the building from Ailing by ito 
own weight A beet four fifths of the mills tore fallen. 
Without the slightest warning to nearly 800 human 
beings who were Am et work therein. The hnilding 
appeared to eramhle end All from the anatom corner, 
or end, towards the ft nek Mill. The firemen et nam 
repaired to the epol. end ret to work with a will tore 
more the rebbieh They loon reached eeme of the reome 
ee that the deed end wounded were taken eel ae that ea 
they meld to ran eked. One man removed some ». In 
varions conditions some still living, ethers deed, end 
horribly meiUated. Chew and Howe, abate mentioned, 
tod a miraculous escape through a door whieh wm or
dered never to to a red, tot whieh providentially was 
ma Amtell et the time. The City Hall haa been Me
rer led into en hospital tor Ae dead and wounded, eelll 

----------- by their friends. Scores ef toA deed aad

tonttodrecclac SriUrre l,r*" '» *• I**** tire Council. It is
7 ***** ?* I fcel, that in such circumstances. Responsible gorera-

, O—- - - - ; nient cannot be cSeicntly carried ont, became no~iïS3
•e to be rendered naele*. We are not yet,

are killed in their humane efiorn, Itormoâé \ “"’nt “"not be eEeiently carried ont, became no 
every Aiog ie being i measure cun pass the Legislative Council, if 

distinction ie to be observed, without beii

perhaps, ripe for an Elective Council. At- all events, 
it would require very thorough aad paim-takiug de
liberation. To prermt, if poauble, the extreme atop ef 
direolriag Ae Couacil it was eerereery Aat ream 
efficient member of Ae Kieeutire should take his rent 
in it. The leader of Ae government km roureuled to
do HO.

The question now is, who atoll represent Charlotte
town in the room of Mr Palmer’ The Politisai AU-

to aaeh long and fnithfhl rerrioe f There Aonghta 
llraeeire Ae muril—Hm whieh they merit from

Of a

________ Coout.—la oar leal Ho., we puhliehed
a lint af Aa eoerwtioee at the Hilary Term of the 

Court. On Saturday lam l ho Chief J sat ton 
ad the Allowing mutâmes :—
I Shan—To he impnaoaod four calendar

p.blieatioo of each pro «codings would giwfily toad to 
intorret Ae eoaatry ia the gmeral wsbjeot of «dues-

Without on
will net he deroted to Ae 
Generally, dioliagnmhod ability wiR 
rents reward. The law, medicine,

• pramint of nompstss 
or of energy, toot, aad

it?—Fifty or fifty-fire pounds per tan 
A a Aw earns, by what An liberal sad 
parents ia the dmtriot may choree to glightened parent, ia Ito dietriet may choose to giro. 

Can we wonder Ant Aw talented youths on willing to 
re the work to whieh the energies 

ef Aeir" litre will to'direeted ? Some «ment to take

The Emmurer for Ae first time this year mode its 
on Tuesday lust. It hue been consider 

sd ia some rsspsets improved. The 
that “It shall net meddle ia any eecl- 

liepetee or diforoaom.” We h -pe also that 
Sût potash he r.olamas heaeefiwA lo he dm- 
hy each mnrril ims romramioslin

ef Lard MaeauAy aad Ito Knri af Cam predown, K 
T. The latter Bahtmana wm the maternal ancle of 
Hi* 1

Pinnae Afitf,—A trait wan inmed Ain foro- 
■e Ar the ■ toot ton ef a Rapramatatire fire Chor- 

aad Royalty, hi the rmm af Aa Hen. 
Umar, trim he* re loan aad aa eftereatly 
Am psritieo ie the Beam ef Asremhly 

This racaaey haa ham secaaimad by the eletratioe 
ef Hr. Palmer ta the Legielotire Couacil. The 
BhorifiT's Court Ar the asmmmlre af Candidats* 

aid vacancy, will epen on Maaday the 
The alactim will lake place the Monday

will nine he glad te learn that full 
a eaaaadad la the local Oooaraasaat 
I Coaacil as A on euro the karmo- 

af both Breaches af the Legislature 
the Political Ailla ace, mAt a large

pet m

meeting ef the PohUeal Alfiaat 
rnaiag not, George Bare, Esq. 
tim as a candidate lo fill the

New Olmoow Litlxaxt Society.—On Wed
nesday rreaiag lent, the ISA into, Bilan Barnard, Keq., 
of Ctoriottatowu, delivered e highly reioatiie leetare 
before Aie SoeietT, on “The General Properties of 
Matter.’* Several very sawreaM experimeau were 
performed, whieh, wiA Ae expAmtioe» given,
Am the Iretanr wm thoroughly requnUtod i 
mbjeet. Vxriom toehuiealities of eeieaee were i

showed 
with hi.

nil maid aaderstaad ; whilst Ae 
iUaatratire of fixed principles, greatly se

ta impress theta ee the memory, aad invested Ae 
i with N«oh additional iittrat At the dose 

of the leetare, Mr. Baraard kindly oSered to answer 
aay naretinre whieh might to asked on the mhjeet of 

A anmtor ef iadiridnah gfad^r senpltd
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3SSii-é,. » which American genii Thesis tbe
Inst few years, are the ■ ea i
ahetraet from the Patentligh IMnoni

•ay If yea
HbeBemg

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,The report expiante the principle of the
l£r£»hinted Hobh lock. )OIIIIIID OPTIII uiuimtifee every

id hr picking faprevent instrumentefOmdey
the real tmee. Moreover the leek is powder-prodt 
and may be loaded through the key-hole and 
filed off till the hnrglar is tiled of his fmhleas 
work, or fears that the explosions wilt bring to 
view his experiments more witnesses than he de
sires.

Doors and shutters have been patented that 
cannot be broken through with either pick or 
»lr,|ge-hammer. -rhe «mniin'i

is all tbit b6. Be in the

BAB LIU A*» BAD BBBABTB.8. Be
habit ef deleg iimything weB. ».

i(As|nef year •ftBshew,byhUns
is lbs lags, tbs -ST»?,kind An assitsr sf esi nab ar 

lesadadby Us Hrhhg iatretsa.The burglar’s oecupati 
lescrihed which makes •BUI DIABASES, BOWSTSB DSBPBXATS,A harpoon is described the whaleway of Win- h See tbsBADIOALLT ODBBD.■ATkill himself. The more he pulls the line, the deep

er (oes the harpoon.
An foe-makiux machine has been patented, 

whch is worked by a steam-engine. In an exper
imental trial, it from several bellies of sherry, 
end produced blocks of ice the vise of a cubic foot 
when the thermometer was np to eighty degrees 
It is calculated I hat for every tnn of coal pot into 
the furnace, it will make a Inn of ice.

Kmm one examiner’s report, we gather some 
idea of the value of patenls. A man who made 
a slight improvement in straw-cutters, look s 
model of his machine through the western Stales, 
and after a tour of eight months, returned with 
$10.0110. Another man had a machine to thrash 
and clean grain, which in IS months, he sold for
atio.ouu ~ ■ ....

■MBS, us sigm 
wsdhlsr»seapply

ytsM Is lbs mtghly ATBBS COMPOUND BZTBACTsnhj-rl, I offer the
itios of esperi. SABSAPABILLA.dsy.-ddmad, me. *BW,

NEW BOOKS FROM BRITAIN! WOUNDS, BSUISBS, BUNDS ABB SCALDS.is as dsebt, to a greet salent, eftbbfcsl *- *a Meat
i; and if ms la pari of the am- 

/h-mt the whole ? 
sr as ex, fed irregularly 
«kiss—sD he will drop, we

CJaseffa, sed far sb el lew prier,, far
■ ■sssry, may B i 

i ary batisf that a
ef BOOKS, Is eury depart- ef ssy sen. Is ■ ru. a------- B-j ~

is there■ffbapp
ISrtd Mg

ere ef hearty
PIL1S AND" B1STULAS.by a prostrating and dybilnat- 

SB, and Is weree then warded- ls • d—nereU* ef the bfa* Tbs panfask,Uleareef
■ras'e scary far bwaaSg

walaalnsariThese are ordinary cases, while such 
invention» as lire telegraph, the planing machine, 
and imlia-rubber parents, are worth millions each.

Another examiner’s report describe new electri
cal inventions. Among these is ail electrial whal
ing apparatus, by which the whale is lilerMly 
•■shocked to ili-ntli.” Another is an electro-mag
netic alarm, wliich rings hells and displays signals 
ill case of fire or burglars. Another is an electric 
clock, which wakes you up, tells you what time 
it is, and lights a lamp for von at any hour you 
please.

There is a “sound gatherer,” a sort of huge 
ear-trumpet, to be pi iced in front of a locomotive, 
bringing to the engineer’s ears all I he noise ahead 1 
perfectly distinct, notwithstanding the noise of the
train. »

There is an invention that picks up pins from a 
confused heap, turns them round with their heads 
up,and sticks them in papers in regular rows

Another goes through the whole process of cigar 
m iking, taking ill leaves and turning out finished 
cigars.

One machine cuts cheese: another scours knives 
and forks: another rocks the cradle; and seven or 
eight take in washing and ironing.

There i, a parlor chair |«tented that can be 
lipped hack on two legs, and a railway chair 
dial call be tipped back in any position without 
atty legs at all.

There is also a patent hen’s nest, so completely 
arranged that the hen is constantly cheated into 
the belief that it has a real egg to sit upon; al
though the genuine deposit is carefully slowed 
away out of her eight.

Another patent is for a machine that counts
passengers in an omnibus and lakes their fares.

: When a very fat gentleman gets ill, it counts two 
and charges double.

There is a variety of patented guns that load 
themselves; a fishing line that adjusts its own 
halt, and a rat trap that throws away the rat, and 
Isiiis itself and stands ill the corner for another,

There is a machine also, by which a man prints, 
instead of writes, liis thoughts. It is played like 
a piano-lone And speaking of pianos, it is esti
mated that 8.1100 are made every yam in the Un
ited States, giving constant employment In 1,800 
persons, ana costing over $2.000,000.

[We copy the above from an exchange. It is 
convincing proof that romance and reality are 
charmingly combined in the development of in
ventive genius.*—Scientific Amur.

say effort to ftrvset lbs world.Rsgs’arity, else, as te tisse quality, end eoeditimi .it AY1B • CATHABTIC PILLS,that t>ed Fieqeenl ehaegee of fced are to be scidcil >1 farell the ef a Family Phytic,îrr.beet ndi|ited to raege of their eciiew
■iMieb Nav.l Hietucy,end the wants

ftl’r lUeetrelrd 11 lorry ef SereicB K riperthe aeioent and rpinliiy 
stances. The age, size, 
sad present use of the 

I be enueidsred, is determining how much 
Is is required to beep I he beset in good 
If « bases is to labor, he nurds more 

sustenance thaa if be steads idlr, though not so much 
more as is enreelirees supposed. A men in hrelili 
requires sed uses sheet tbs same quantity of f .ml, 
whether be rrorbs sr slays; and this principle guider 
me in tbs ears of ssy seres. The same quantity and 
qealit#, whether he worts or sot; given about the 
asms tie*, each day, keeps him always in condition 
for any servies required, besides conducing lu nir 
beak1, and sosadnsss. At this time, I am keeping

of the OBBAT HOUSEHOLD BBHEDTK» Sibil o,, rely Tr IdJrKSd
Art, S sale., IMS eftheakia, le which childrca ere

with paie ar phyaiccl dcbSky ir aameiabed la Sad Ha baakh
•amr, phaalre.faa . are qekblvr 
aafanaaawty bare away w theCerner*» child** history of Not oaly do they the every-day eemplaiate of every body 

MMdieeoere. The egretCoffieeWee of Biography, hy
HMeyr Aaseriea

DHOFSIBS,

arieiag frowi iieerier.
Bu Stolry*# esjcdi.ioh to the Hod

the prieted directioea, the effect will heat SI* *tg

ATIR8 OHIIRT MCTOBAL,
ivieg the lieh. for the rapid cere ef Ci

llyru. illestreied

Ktl<« the fellew-
nine quarts of cbortu daily, wet eed put bef »rr him 
•1 regular interval*—(uonriiig, noon, and night,— end 
though he is need oo—idemhly end for verioue pur- 
ponee, he ytuie in oondition eonetently.

Thie method I have tried with i number of home*, 
in thn last fifteen yeo^ with the same enliefacton 
reetHte I once kept Vniee hendred horee three

ef the leafs hy he

History of the ProteWaet* of France
of rev it ale of the 18th eeetery

i cet end mixed,
i aaity he ve

"TTSuirae
tome pounds heavier at tbs end than at the beginning 
of the time.

Camus, given eues each day.inrtead of the meal, I 
found satisfactory; sad my impression is. that this 
"K* is sot property valued aa food for horses, aad 
perhaps eellie alec.

la my opinion, if the regions above suggested 
were to be adapted generally by bares baspsrs, we

Bereerd'e Hast beak ef Fefiege aad
Oaagrs^y à CO.». OrWellington» off sooedotes of BFollit^gtott

LOWELL. MASS.M weary sf the Mead af Jersey, amp aad
Jams', Wild Spans. Iigsadl.fos. ef Urn Sea lb af

SaU by W1LUAH S. WATSON, CbeUeimiewa. Oarer a I
Agasi far Prisas laired. Aim, by—

JLSthnrlL
Faphh Creaky

Heed ef Orwellotherwise defoctivs. M'Leea'e Twealy-gra year, is the Itadaas'a Say Tarrimry
O. T. HASEABO. Agere far P. E. tabledMarriage Ihfarmg *

Meiweil'e raw ihreegb Usbad Slams Sa, ps 
Miches'a Eehgi.se Jrerrey ia the East 
Hreugaa'r «aide la Urn ready af Heraldry 
Hare's I Lard) Hi freer eberg aad Maarew

cumbinad. we if iiSassi, sjOI si
J. Sraibn. Let IS

object ore I bars oo erg l C.A.e*aby.EPOSITOIY OF INSTBUCTIFS ANDid awrirety 61 AMUSIF1U TXACTH—This
tiare and a wi to do what [bt to be done Wo HiaadWa^ af Tracis pabliabad a faw

O'Byere'e basalwhile Iasi are tam yepaiee mac.négligence.
ef Urn day hi

OamaU, Flfa'a Fairy 
ilrhnl.blahm.il Village

tmiag arigh■liman Ihl parera kaiasar•sSsttcE?3».Ftcmnal Gallery af lbs Uaefal areaBreak the Catron sad Colla.
“Train ap e child in tbs way he should go, and 

when be ia old bs will net depart feras It,” is jure as 
applicable In tbs bevkw aad the equiee tribes aa to 
lbs grass las*. Tbs truth of the tike adage that
- ---------- - - g>m jJBU, j|_

Not leeg ago
of oxen 
Why.” 

• That 
Itia no

■mint Tbli pare 
, ate* IWHiid, al Sa. «d-m*. font,gyre's Califaeaie, plaice

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
r'a eighl years af iiiTisi airiBWi,lerereted by the Traaear’s Pa,my calmly red ala rah COTT fa CO. NNW-YOSK. CONre asked U e Tate,

how rarty he Bray I a Ibis,
said the It has often been n matter of surprise to ee to 

pee with whal indifference the cease of Temperance 
ia regarded by a large elaaa of professing Christians. 
The diaseminatirm of biblical literalure.lbe intension 
of missionary labour, or the erect me of places of 
worship, finds support among nil forera ef morel law 
and social order; why ia not the rasa generous

M The Each BepebSei a Tale,gist of the manor. it *e Faaa Had SS MigreJ da Caraaami.
the mattery, fan tor the boys at least

MAGAZINEto train up eelvee and oaks just ia the way Urey
r«iw*« rmshould go, by

ISili Jhmpalbiaaeld. We puts* egeinat putting
animals, Ayer’s Cathartic Pffls.trmty ot meads is attained ; bet hied treatment, 
constant handling, baker breaking, yaking, and driv 
int are advantageously practiced with eol'.s and 
eelvee ol the teasere* age. tee who bee set tried 
k will be aarpsicad at lbs earn wkh which young 
animate may be taught la obey. We bave had colts 
not six months old that would some at the call of 
their naawe, kneel at the bidding, lift a fore-foul to

Way maud, as limy acre baas read, rarisaiM
SI The Use*.

BermetVe
ISjHt Jabs giaafab. •f the day,Aywat a Tele,

St SpiritaflbaOrlaada Fbriaaa,IS Spirk af Damas Faire,Rvery village has ils half-dosen laveras; every lawn 
it - seorea, end erery city He hundreds. Their earn 
ber» are increasing nt an rairwree ratio. Whal 
counteracting influence is brought to bear against

The receipt ef Adaaaaa
•• Tbs Far.TtblWar'uÀ

head epos
their master, led hy U* baker ee readily aa an old

to the mock saddle, to heating the by friends nf humanity to atop Ibis stream whose 
coarse ia shreya marked hy the bleed ef vietknel Is
alt humiliation tnn **
Christian communk; 
enormity of the en 
mighty engine for good sr evi

hoofae if shoeing aad so of ether meet paie see ef dm fa*
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Is nut in • Tale,

*ed/rere/blltae< 
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in* to their cause. It Imvm n rt'ogrmati* odor.
All thie I Mfhai the hoir when he-4 mod drf.forgotten 8» Hbraryf thethe irri'*l~4 ekiewere jest lor ere too pel

m of Mm to be nlldwi «be tei 8m,i| • Tele,lomgeet U fifdcf. 
•eetbiUmiefor i eepèes eta bay. wkh a rag- Indifference 1o the legitimate U side./ar a Say pia« Seats.

■referaall the eelvee in habitual drunkenness le meiHapetibie with hr «Mi■ Sppb sf ibe Lasted,ire eivWseiioe. TEHTIMONIAL.
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referait ILage. bet How they bare a rial 
inmr oimino* uni wonui uuBiy ■
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